
Mental Health, Wellness and Recovery
24/7 Community Drop-In

Partnering Agencies:
Winnipeg Regional Health Authority

Spence Neighbourhood Association (SNA) is running 
the program and contracting with 1JustCity to extend its 
community drop-in hours)

Funding: $262,500 in one-time operating and set 
up cost funding for 2020/21 and $300,000 in operating 
funding for 2021/22 from Manitoba Health, Seniors and 
Active Living.

Scope of Project: Establish 24/7 
community drop-in centres to support 
individuals with mental health and addiction 
issues to access during the overnight hours.

VIRGO project recommendation addressed: 3.16 
Timeline: Program commenced in December 2020.

Scope of Deliverables
1. Winnipeg Regional Health Authority (WRHA) will 

contract one or more existing community organizations 
to expand their capacity to provide 24/7 community 
drop-in services and ensure the appropriate cover of 
para-professional staff (e.g. support workers) will be 
provided on a 24/7  basis including evenings, overnights 
and weekends.

2. The proponents selected by the WRHA provide a 
supportive environment for individuals with mental 
health and addiction issues to access. The space will 
be welcoming, non-stigmatizing and will offer clients 
food, recreation, health and social service supports 
and referrals. WRHA will also work with the successful 
proponent(s) to identify space upgrades needed  
to ensure the safety of clients and staff during 
overnight hours.

3. Although the space may have areas for individuals 
to rest, it will not act as a shelter, and will not focus 
on providing a place for people to sleep. The space 
will also not function as a withdrawal management 
space. Individuals will be allowed to enter the premises 
intoxicated, however, they will not be able to consume 
alcohol or other drugs on-site, and will be asked to leave 
if disruptive.

4. Drop-in locations will be encouraged to develop 
relationships with other organizations to provide  
on-site recreational programming and establish referral 

pathways. They will also be responsible for having 
appropriately skilled and trained staff to provide 
support to drop-in clients and provide referrals to 
other services.

Program Impact
1. Implementation of deliverables will support 

individuals with mental health and addictions issues 
while providing an alternative to remaining on the 
streets where there is an increased risk of police 
involvement, hospital visits and other harmful effects 
such as violence and injury.

2. Enhancing the services noted above are in alignment 
with the VIRGO Report’s key aspirational features of 
substance use and addiction/mental health treatment 
support systems, particularly:

• Accessibility - services are available at the right 
place and time.

• Appropriateness - services are relevant to 
individual client needs and bases on accepted 
standards.

• Anti-stigma - policies, services, activities and 
attitudes do not label or stereotype a person by 
their illness or personal challenges.


